Learning Experience

BOMI International’s Live Virtual Learning experience enables you to engage in the course you are taking and access materials from any location. This hybrid of web-based content and live sessions gives you control of when you review the material so you can fit it into your schedule and your life.

The Live Virtual Learning experience is a four- to six-week blended learning experience consisting of live, biweekly online sessions with structured asynchronous review activities. Throughout the Live Virtual Learning course, learners will have access to real-time instructor support, peer-to-peer learning experiences, practice assessments, and other support resources to assist them with their career journey and exam success.

Features & Benefits

- **Schedule:** Two 4-hour sessions per week, for 4-6 weeks. Length of course depends on required course instruction.
- **Instruction:** Receive live virtual instruction from one of BOMI International’s expert instructors.
- **Delivery Format:** A blended learning experience combining live virtual instruction and asynchronous review.
- **Learning Resources:** Materials include practice assessments, and additional e-resources to complement course materials.
- **Additional Resources:** Learners will have access to real-time instructor support and the ability to interact with peers.

IS THIS FORMAT FOR ME?

With Live Virtual Learning you’ll receive the benefits of face-to-face interaction and feedback without the travel time or expenses.

The Live Virtual Learning experience is perfect for those who feel limited by attending a physical classroom. It is also perfect for on-the-go professionals or those who frequently travel.

Learn More

Contact one of our Education Coordinators for additional information, or to register for an upcoming course.

1.800.235.BOMI (2664)  
service@bomi.org